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with our Heavenly Father. At the be
ginning ol the new year let us ask our- 
aelvea how we have been aetlcg In this 
regard; and let u» make one firm reao- 
lutlon that, with God'» help we will 
never omit our daily prayer» to him, 
but will try to »ay them always a» 
peacefully, lovingly, and carefully as 
wo can. For, when we come to con
sider the matter, how can we ever be 
so unmindful and dhcourttous as to 
omit to say “Good morning and 
“Good night" to the Supreme Author 
of our days ?—8 icred Heart Review.

on the national choice. From the 
divine right ol king, tarthe Ignoble aod CHATS wrImd Heart Bevlew.

truth about the catho
lic CHURCH.

There 1» no other eecnrity which 
will »» «urely provide positive 
protection for your family, or 
certain provision for your de 
cllning years, as a policy of on 
dowment insurance.

r iME SSHSrVw She turn.

SWThJ.‘î!!reitheli“ioi"ed Thomas More, 

that wisest ol Kngllshmen, and his lei 
low mai tyr, Cardinal Fisher, although 
they could not own Anne Holeyu 
for a true wife, were ready to 
own her child Elizabeth, for a
true heir, even in preference to 
her legitimate and Catholic sister 
Mary. Nay. there is little doubt that, 
had ho lived, they woild have been 
ready, if required, to own as prior to 
both their half-brother the Duke of 
Richmond, although he was conlessodly 
the child of a douole adultery.

Indeed, in prison Sir Thomas said to 
that contemptible dud, the attorney- 
general : •• Master Rich, if Parliament 
declared you King, I would own you 
for King." He would not oven insist 
on descent from the blood-royal.

Sir Thomas, accoidingly, that great 
philosopher, great jurist, competent 
theologian aud great martyr, stands on 
a much higher level of Christian demo
cracy thin those two English Protest
ant j idges who assured Elizabeth that 
allegiance to “ the ancient customs of 
the realm " showed no way of| obviat
ing Mary Stuart's succession except by 
the axe. They had I alien back from 
M.ire's lofty ground into the abjectness 
ol an unreasoning devotion to mere 
proximity of blood Not until If>38 did 
England gain courage to come up 
finally upon the positio . of the illustri
ous martyr, and to declare, with the 
Canon Law : 14 The true Rex shall
henceforth be Lex."

Tne eminent Catholic 
Munich has recognized the soundness of 
this canonical constitution, though of a 
Protestant realm, by sending over her 
son Ruport to congratulate her 
Guelphic kindred on the felicity of 
their rule.

Thus, at every point of doctrine and 
of history, Rome relutes the charge 
that she teaches the divine right of 
kings in any other sense that than in 
which she teacnes the divine right ol 
Common wealths.

I may remark that Cathrein, although 
dissenting here from the prevailing 
teaching of Catholic theologians, which 
has been approved, although not en 
joined, by Paul V., Pius VI., and Pius 
IX., yet expressly acknowledges the 
same sacredness lor republics as tor 
monarchies.
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«One " Fruit-a-tives ” Tablet
contains all the medicinal virtues 
of several apples, oranges, figs anil 
prunes. In eating fruit, tiie port 
that docs you good is almost 
terbalanced by the indigestible 
pulp.

a while

bSSSs2«£
”il we have finished up b.s e. terUln- 
lng book. We can alternate Iwtv.een
hii, and the correspondent, until we 
have concluded with both. Lansing is a 
blackguard (not In himself hut towards 
“be Catholics), and the correspondent 
is a gentleman, which will make the 
«sessional exchanges to the Utter more 
agreeable. The ignorance, even ol 
Lansing, is hardly so profound as 
Collin's, but it Is more comical. Lan 
aing's shallower nature renders him 
incapable of Collin's truculence, and o 
John Christian s diabolical ferocity. 
Tet as his book, l understand, is still
bswked about at Conferences and 
Synods, it s’.ill remains worthy of at- 
ton!ion- We have already dealt with 
the most of it. but there are sumo Irag- 
ments ol it yet awaiting remark. 

Lansing, of course, joins in
that Rome teaohea the divine

1
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Second Sunday After Kvlphauy. or Fruit Liver Tablets

tbe curative qualities without 
the woody fibre. The juices 
so combined by tbe secret process 
that their action is much move 
powerful and efficacious. Try 
‘‘FRUIT-A-TIVES." See bow 
gently they act, and how quickly 
they cure you of Constipation, 
Biliousness, Sick Stomach, Head
aches ami Kidney Troubles.

At your druggist's. 5°°- lmx. 
FRUITATIVES, Limbed, OTTAWA.

IHUFANIVV.

To day, my dear brethren, as you 
know, the Church celebrates the festi
val of the lloly Same of Jesus ; of that 
name which is above all other Dimes, 
at which every knee shall bow, and 

shall confess the glory of NORTH AMERICAN LIFE
assurance company
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every tongue
Him to Whom this great Name belongs.

Yes, the holy Church does indeed re
verence this lloly Name, and we, her 
children, do not fall to honor it. Fol
lowing a pious custom, we bow the 
bead wheu it is mentioned, and it is to 
bo hoped that wo also make at the 
time witli our hearts an act ot homage 
to Him Who bears it, and thank Him 
for all that He has done for us.

Ami yet, strange to say, some of those 
very Cnristlans who pay to the name of 
their God and Saviour, at lease out
wardly, this tribute ol honor on certain 
accustomed occasions seem to take at 
other times a pleasure in trampling it, 
if I may so speak, ill the very dirt under 
their leet. To see them in church, you 
would think that they would hardly 
dare even to take at all upon 
lips this Holy Name which they hear 

those ol the priest ; but outside, 
the street, and even, it miy be, in 

tiieir own bo uts, '.hev show a horrible 
familiarity with it. This Name above 
all names is coupled with every loolish,
passionate, and even ülthy word which the help was only temporary, 
tne devil can put into their hearts and 1 relapsed into my former condition. 1 
on their tongues. grew so pale aud wax like that strangers

Do Isay this is strange? Ah ! that called me the wax ligure My heart 
is ,ar ton weak award To anew ho

momenMt seems incredible, impossible • could not walk a block withont sup-

God whose name be bears, aud to have so violently as to almost drive me.wild 
been redeemed by Him Irom the power and at_times I would grow so dmy that 

. a .„ii .ha r».xs.t- nt iiiHown I could not stand. A11 this time 1 was
Precious Blood ; who has knelt in pray- taking treatment, but all the time was 
er belore Him ; who has leeeived from was getting worse and worse and I 
Him the pardon of his sins ; who has hard y hoped ever to he better again 
received Him in ills real and true Anhi. t™ I read m a now.paper o a 
Presence on His tongue in the sacra “™wh‘ttlï}m,,B.r case eunal by the u* 
ment which He has instituted with suph of Dr. Wl hams Pink Pills,. and. I de- 
iubnite condescension and love-i say termined to try them. By the time I 
it seems impossible, intolerable, incun- had taken a half dozen boxes I had im- 
eeivable, that this wretched worn, ol proved a great deal. From that time 
tne earth, on whom so many and such on week by week gimed in health 
surpassing lavors have been showered and strength, until by the time I had 
by the Divine Goodness, should, with used eleven boxe» I was enjoying bettor 
tils very tongue on which bis God has health than I had done lor years 1 am 
rested, outrage and insult the name ol =»W wel and strong, and thank God 
this God, and that the Name which «or the blessing o « i
above all others tells how good and wonderful Dr. Williams I 1‘,' nnoîv 
merciful lie has been. It seem, as if conferred upon me. I wonld strongly 
even tbe infinite patience and love adv.se every weak ana ailing girl who 
which Onr Lord has for ns could nut reads this to lose no time in taking Dr. 
brook i“diguity, this spit tie cast I NViUiams^i mkHils^ ^ ^

Passion, "by’one who did not know who Burrows because they made the neb 
He was, but by those who irom child- red blood n,messary to drive disease 

Few things are ol more importance hood have known full well all the truths I from the system. These pills g 
for our considerations at the opening of their hll|y failbi all(i wbo well under straight down to the root of tho matter 
of a now year than an examination into tahcl tbat it is tbe Divine Majesty In the blood and care that.
onr dally prayers. What is prayer? whicb they despise. why they cure all troubles due to had
What aro our prayers ? How much time jndeed, my brethren, believe me. Anaemia, paleness, eruptions
each day, do we give to God in eveu the Infidel shudders when he hears of the sk|n> palpitation, headaches, ki
prayer? m passing along the street the Holy -ey trouble rheumatism, neuralgia and

I'rayor means to speak with God. It arane Qur g,r,rd God and Saviour a h'3l,ti of other troubles, are all; due to 
moans that wo put aside from us world- jHllU8 Christ of Him Whom oven he re- Lbad blood, and are speedily routed Irom
ly affairs, pleasures active duties, lor spücls aboTê all (>tlier men that i»ve Tthe system by the rich, blood made
a while, to spoilt a shorter or a longer lived on earth thus outraged, pro- °y the Use ot w illiams 1 l‘J®*
time, as it may be, in talking with Him raned, and defiled by those who proicss > *ake a sabatitute; see that the
Who gave us all the time we have. to t,„ii0vo Him to be far more than the *“u "a™6- Dr- Wlliiama link Pills 
There are different kinds of prayer, b(Mt aud greateet 0f meu ; who invoke tor 1 al® 1 eople, is printed on the 
vocal prayer, meditation, contempla- Him ^ One who sittetli on the Eternal wrapper around each box. If in doubt 
thin. Kaoh has its use, its meaning, Thl.one before Whom the angels veil I Tou can get the pills l,y mail at 50 cents 
its important place. Yet all, finally, tbelr (aoe9i Co Wb„m U due beuodic- » box, or six boxes for by writing
may bo classed under the one precise t-on aü(j honor and glory aud power for &be Dr. Williams Medicine Lo., Brock- 
head of talking with God, because even ever aud eTer- Even the Infidel, 1 say, | villei 0Qt- 
in the highest kind of prayer, we are hbud ler, and he wonders how it can
holding intercourse with Him. Though be> .f w|mt ohnstlans believe is true, | Sighing for an Index,
they may be no sounds of words. He is tha6 the God Whoal they thus insult D|. e,mt)bell Morgan, of Westmin-
uuderstaudmg us, we are understand- Bugor8 tbem to live. Htnr Chapel, lately preached a sermon
mg mi. l-.uft But yon may say it is a habit you | Qn literature. In the course ot hisser-

But we must never, in any case, lose |iave g()^ . that is the excuhe w’hioh 
sight of the importance ol those daily, aou|nH d to $oa_ and which you seem 
ordinary prayers the wo learn first at tQ th|nk tbat (iod oagbt to accept 
our mother s knee. The Our rather, 
the Hail Mary, the Greed, the Con 
llieor, the Gloria, these aro like so 
many signs or tokens of the faithful 
Catholic ; they are words that he 
should want to carry with him all 
through life, to the very hour of death.

HOME OFFICE:the com

eon cry, 
right ol kings.

What does this mean ?
«ourse, that the only legitimate govern- 
ment is absolute monarchy; that sun- 
iects have no right ot armed resistance 
to sny possible tyranny of a sovereign ; 
and that to attempt his dethronement. 
1er any conceivable reason, is hardly 
loss Impious than to attempt the de
thronement ol God.

it means, oi PALE, WEAK GIRLS

OBTAIN llBlOUT EYES, ROSY tillEEKK AND 
HEALTH THROUGH THE USE Tbe^CPERFECT 

OF Dli WILLIAMS* l’INK PILLS. osary in Fine .Jc\Vcl>Miss Jennie Burrows, ltigault. Que., 
says: "1 write to thank you for the won
derful benefit your Dr. William»’ Pink 
Pills have done ma. 1 ain now 22 years 
of age, but irom the time I was lourteen 
1 did not enjoy good health, A couple 
of years ago, while attending school 1 
grew worse, aud the Sisters in charge 
called in a doctor. After treating me 
for some time, without any iuiprove- 
rneut, ho told me that I must discontinue 
my studies. When 1 gut home I 
seut to Caledonia Springs, 
mouth I wsi there it seemed to he'p 
me, but like all the medicine I bad taken

and

Lady oi
that there has beenNow It is true

such aschool ol unmitigated Absolutism, 
the only such school, I believe, (except 
early Lutheranism), sineo Christian 
divines began to treat oi these matters 
In the Middle Ages. Unluckily lor 
your Lansings, however, this was not a 
theory of the Church of Home, but of 
the Church of England.
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their own tMT' i * fw.m-troin
The firstFilmer, an Anglican writer of the 

Mrlier seventeenth century, taught as 
follows : Republics, which have always 
been such, may be tolerated in a.ct, 
bnt kings only aro properly speaking 
the ministers oi God for civil rnle. 
Their authority is uncontrolled. No 
possible harshness or unreasonableness 
of tin monarch's commands cui justify 
a subject in refusing obedience as long 
as he is not asked to commit sin. Such 

him from active,

■m.
r i
Viï. ’sp m

69m
wmm

T ' whil
a demand excuses
but never from passive obedience, lo 
secure no j>ON8ible good and to avert no
possilile evil m iy he ever lift up hjs .|Osthreln's opinion iniy not be fully enough 
band against the officers of t.he Lord s H wua r, the in, C*tbrym criu i/.db 
Anointed. On no imaginable plea of .^ffsTr at.,,
the public good ni\y the nation v,ny ni Ü,UI1U lu , ulem from the pvopio Hpi»oiliio 

loiAHt from the established order of op.inoo ( .ud itouKhiio b«- iiDdns uod ibat hu tne least irom m tion of 1- merely exprowinK an oplni .1 Dim tn« patri•aocessiun. A successful usarp*non o a;tiiuli for rneuttnCe, ju. ly «-x.itcieed civil 
ages still leaves the true heir* in tuu pUWor, thoi.«h in y ruemved no mandate, ox 
possession of their rights and renders gn-^-r ^ £
void all oxth* to the usurping une. lllKpl .tnd liiatihla power, whether vxeictsid

I ansimrs allow that Rome en- by s U ivernor. by a Pr sident. or by » King,----  LIDH « p in p ocieidy of iho sum. naiuro ; .baL his
•ouraged subjects, il oppressea, to ui 1)0w«r ihougb divine, is conferred 
■xml Lo her but Kilmer's theory, ol i rmir, or on hh-, I'rtHlduni. or on th 
coarse, had no sudi mitigation. Net it 'pre'aîdîn^"/“am by''‘Vh^p^ple.
was taught for several generations tu it Robin. Filtnei h th or> as p tsimiia in 
■.Iwavh 1 SUDDOSO in full rigor) by • Dictionary of Nation .1 Biography is exclus always, Imlpu-d IV ‘I> iu «'‘Pnor* of ibn divine r nh of kings,
roost of the Anglican divines, inaeea, admlis uo right in the pooplu to b.stow or 
there is even yet a vanishing remnant withdraw civil pow-r. . . M, KnuUiid The Tbe right ol a people to overthrow by force
of this absuidlty ^ g uxiating gosernmem is a complicated qut-ation,
momtKirs of the W hile Rose LIud aiicoL, nuL HU VM,iy Hotilud. ns w« ourB-lvcd expert 
io private, to speak of King Edward as euced duriug our Uivtl War-Ku | 
merely “ Prince Albert Edward of 
Saxe-Coburg,” and to style the Bavar 
iau Duchess Queen Mary II. Tney 
render themselves, of course, liable to 
the pains of high treason, but their 
•ttor Impotenet) is their protection.
The Government would no more think 
#1 prosecuting them than of calling a 
ghost into court.

Now there is a Roman Catholic 
school, represented at present by the 
eminent .lesuit Oathrein, which agrees 
with Filmer so far as this, that kings 
are not the delegates of the people, 
and that it is not lawful, even lor mis- 

to dethrone them, al-
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}OUR DAILY PRAYERS. Undue Honor to Maiy.
The Oatbolic idea of the Rle.ned 

Virgin la admirably explained in 
recent pastoral by Bishop Hedley. 
Combating the objection so frequently 
urged by ignorant Protestants that tho 
Church looks upon Mary otherwise 
than as a creature, he declares that if 
proof were needed to the contrary it is 
only necessary to turn to ecclesiastical 
history. “ For in the fourth century 
when a certain sect called the Colly- 
ridians paid an undue honor to Mary 
and offered a kind of sacrifice to her, 
they were confuted by St. Bpiphanius, 
who was a roost ardent, defender of the 
honor of the Blessed Virgin ; and, 
what is more, their conduct was con
demned by tho Church, which declared 

sacrifice belonged to God alone.

: Statues Statues
Plastique Statues, bcautiiully 

drcorated.
Subjects,—Sacred Heart, Holy Heart 

of Mary, Immaculate Conception, Sk. 
Joseph and St. Anthony.

St. Patrick, 12-inch, $1.00
Seven-inch ................. 35 cent#?
Ten-inch ....
Twelve-inch............... . 75
Fifteen-inch...
Eighteen-inch

Catholic Record Office, Londoo ,0ni

That is

.. 50

$1.25
$1.50

gaverniiioiit, 
though it may be lawiul to resist them 
However, Cathrein owns that this has 
never the prevailing theory in the 
Catholic Church. Ho shows tha'. the 
Schoolmen teach that kings are the 
ministers of God by reason ol being 
Srst tho delegates of tho people, and 
that the nation, which immediately 

their mandate, may, for

1■«. irtA5
that
and cannot be offered to a creature. 
Hence It Is the firm teaching of God’s 
Church that although Mary was called 
so ftll a great aud wonderful office, still 
the Is a creature of God and in no 
sense divine.”

MS
glvea them
grave reason, take it away.

Cathrein shows also Inal the great 
Jesuit Suarez, the most distinguished 
Catholic theologian since tho Reforma 
tion, holds the same theory in both 
parts. Indeed, between the Scho ilmen 
and him, Lis Casas, addressing Philip 
IL, reminds him that a Catholic will 
hardly deny (although he does not say 
that he must admit sul. percato), that a 
nation may always, on tail advice,
•hinge its polity from Republicanism 
to Monarchy, or Irom .Monarchy to
Republicanism, and miy always, for Now da wo always remember to say our 
•hstinatu misgovernmeiit, dethrone a morning and evening prayers, or do wo 
kin - or a line of kings. The action ol sometimes lorget them ? Do we say 
England tbereloro, til deposing the them reverently, slowly, thoughtfully ?
Stuarts Who could never bo reeouclled or do wo hurry over them in a slipshod 
to constitutional rule, was strictly fashion, not thinking what wo say ? 
azrocililo to Catholic theology, al- Do wo omit our morning prayers, eveu 
though it made an end el Filmurism. th .ugh wo say our uiglit prayers ? Do 
The question oi religion was secondary, we love to pray ?
Had tho Catholic Elector, Charles It is au old story, hut it is always 
Lewis occupied his cousin's throne, he, worth repeating, how St. Bernard told 
with liis cartful attention to the mind a man once he would give him a new 
el the people, would liavo transmitted horse it he could say 
his crown in peace to his descendants, without one detraction. Tho man be 

Indeed, as only as 148j or U0, Inno gan with much assurance ; it seemed 
cent VllL, in his bulls confirming the so easy to on a little tiling like that 1 
title ol Henry VII., expressly disowns Yet, crestfallen he had toaokiowleiige: 
the theory ot the indeleusible claims of “ Ah, Father I 1 found myself tbiuk- 
a particular family. Tho undoubted ing what sert of a saddle 1 would get 
heir by seniority of descent, was lor that horse. '
Henry's wife, Elizabeth Plautagenet of On tho other hand, there was the old 
Tors. Yet the Pope not only gave her woman who cone in peiplexity to St. 
no encouragement to claim tho place of Teresa to tell her that she feared she 
One in Régnant (ot which, indeed, site
■ever thought) but declared that could not geo past those two 
Henry’s heirs, by a second marriage amt fascinating words "Our Father." 
would be as truly in tho succession as Only to think that she had GOD 1er a 
hers Moreover, without raising the father—to lovo her, care lor her, think 

eea"tion whether the House et Lan- lor herl "Our Father," so holy, so wise, 
castor had not originally usurped the so good, so Itindl Au excellent prayer, 
erowu Innocent declare* that its ocvii- St. Teresa told her. Do we perceive 

v’„r the throne lor three genera- the difference in these two cases? 
tions bad secured a fair title for it and Welt, lor most of us po.sibly, the 
fir Henry Tudor as its ro .resent Hive, new aaddlt for tile new horse, in s.inio 
especially addol tho Pope, as ho had guise ur another, haunts onr daily 
^ bja competitor Richard in prayers, but does it spoil our prayers?

and above all, as he was Oh, uol Let us put aside any such dis
couraging, palnlul Idea as that. God 
wauts onr will, our love. Even if a 
hundred distractions annoy us, still let all.

mon he said:
“We smile in our broad minded way 

at tbe Romau Catholic index of forbid- 
Supposo you had a habit of «pitting on doll [ mten wish i conld make
your neighbor's face or clothes by pre an indl x 0f forbidden books for our 
ference to any other place, how long youug people."
would he endure it? It is a habit, yes; Tbe (|ld yburch oan teach the world 
but it is one which you can amend and the of sdadom. She has the di- 
get rid oi altogether, aud which you I vjD6 commission and the guidance of 
are most urgently and seriously bound the „ol Ghost.—From the Catholic 
to get rid of, if you would not have to 1 fjuiverse. 
answer for it at the bar oi Him Whom 
this insufferable habit outrages and de
fies. Take care, take care, take care, I 

and beseech you, for God's sake,

riTHtfjfoNifcFREEMS
$ Diseases and a HAlitf’-

1 WaTL * bottle to any addr^ - 
3 £ poor get this uiçtfe»

V - KOENIG MED. CD-,

"St. Francis Xavier, Pray for us!’
Make it one of soar New Year s reso

lutions to utter this ejaculation, “ St. 
Francis Xavier 
times a day for 
sions. Our spiritual alms must accom
pany our material offerings. The crumbs 
which we gather will enable our mis
sionaries t<> plant tho seed and to water 
the ground, but God alone can give the 
increase.

, pray lor usl” several 
the intention ofourmis-

$U PILLS. Write for im*

THERE IS NOTHING LIKE [

FOHRE.NSRyEgEUsSpjspEp
FREE ÜAMPLE8 K.DC AND

Tbe Catholic Physician.
A pap*r bearing this title, read by 

for the sake of those who hear you, and 1 fj^0 Rev. Chailes Cop pens, S. J., before 
for your own sake, that this habit come the medical section ol the Second Aus- 
to an end Watch, keep guard against traliin Catholic Congress, held recent- 
it ; punish yourself should you even in iVi bids Catholic medical meu to take 
advertently fall into it, that your eare that no patient, whether a new- 
offended God may nob have to take the I ^ )rn child or a dying adult, is permitted 
punishment into His own hands. | rx, pass away without receiving the last

iices of the Church, and to be especial 
ly heedful not to lei the useof anaesthe- 

No " Stage Irishman "to be S en. I tics cloud tho mind of the dying man or 
An English traveler in Ireland, re woman at tbe moment on which a happy 

rently. wa- on thealert for that type of eternv.y may depcnd.-From the Medi- 
Irishman which he had frequently si en I cal Record, 

the stage in London aud other cities
but he was grievously disappointed in i ^hry Wake tur Tori-id Energies.- 
not being able t<> bohold such a charac- I Machinery ikk propurly aup rvia d and left, to 
ter in the old land itself. He say» : fun i «• •/. vurv soon shows fault In Its work"

m. ,_ c I 1‘ i» iheasmowi b tho diifestive oig-ina.1 hero was no sign ot the stage Unregulated f nm time to time the y are likely 
Irishman in the train, on the road, at j t.> b"ome voroid and ihrr-w tbe whole ayaum 
M as, o, any where else. Not » single
Irishman said raix or Bedad, Not a full the tl«gging faruliios, rvnd hi ing into 
single Irishman walked on both sides of I order all paria of ihe mechanism, 

once with a bottle ol

warn This is the lesson we must leariVfrom 
t.he three wise men: to trust in God 
alwiys, and ia every place, and under 
ihe must discouraging and sorrowful 
circumstances, and to pray for grace to 
be like these simple hearted kings of 
bygone days who asked no questions, 
but went along, /‘trusting.”

Special Importation 
of High Class 

ROSARIES

B

an Our Father

In Pure Stones, mounted on SterMiU* 
Silver, heavily gold plated and guar
anteed for 10 years.

Amethyst, Topaz and Cry»*#* 
Prices $2.75, $3.00. $5.00, $6$| 

$7.25, $7 75, $8.25, $9.50, $9.00, $1C* 

and $11.50.

RHEUMATISM
IN THE BACK. ■

-m

Sciatica, Lumbago and Pain in the Back can be 
cured by my N.w Treatment j.ist discovered. Ills 
curing thoj

THE CATHOLIC RECORD OffiCt>did not say her prayers rightly, for she 
beautiful 11 Y London, Ont.OU PAY ONLY WHEN CURED.

.I willcure free the first sufferer that writes me from  ̂
any locality if they will act as mv representative j W ^ W m^Ê <■ 1 ■r ià
patent medicine, but write to-day for a free cure E w ■
and suffer no more. Address Permanent OUi*0 GU>W ■

THE W.J. MCCULLOUGH MEDICAL CO.; anttTCd, without knife, X-Ray,
or‘Acids; no inconvenience. Write faf M*.'
Southern Cancer Sanatoria 
1820 E. Monument St. Baltimore, W j|

th« highway at 
whisky «ticking ou . of the pocket of a 
gre su-tailed coat. Not a single Irish- 

knee breeches, 
stockings, or buckles, or ‘a silk hat 
made of cloth.’ Not a single Irishman 
brandi dies a shillelagh or fell over a 
pig, or called me ‘darlint,’ or begged 
a drop of the ‘ eraythur/ It was true 

The stage Irishman waa of tho stage, 
him not at

Tobacco and Lipr Habitsor greenman wore
Di. Me Taggart’s lob&cco remedy removes all 

desire for the weed in a tew days A vege
table medicine and only requires Douching the 
to iguo with tt ocrantonally. Frioe $X 

Truly mnrvellous are the results from tak
ing his r. medy for the liquor habit. Is a safe 
andlnexuevsive home treatment); no hypoder
mic tnjrollons, no publicity, no loss of time 
fr .un business, and a certainty of cure 

Address or ooneuil Dr. MeTaggarX ib 
▼ffilfrMrwi Tnronws

Good in 
summer timeCOWAN’S 

COCOA mmi 
CHOCOLATE

INDIGESTION^overcome
lawful war, ^ . n .
accepted by his Parliament and People.

Here, we see, Rome lays the final 
•tress, for confirmation of ft regal title,

stserey, and Connaught know
Maple Leaf Label Our Trade Mark.
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